
COMIYIERCIAL.
tTtOX OCTOBER 31. Ivaj

Tat past week has been enliveoid by the arrival cf the packet
mmrt ami the rEpr-- r Storm Kima, froso Ban Francisco the

former arinw-iw- dair to the 9ta lut-a- nd the I. S. mail of llih
Srpc al ttic Uuer iatr to the 16tav

The I Ji.'t MiWl no the STth San Frnroo, with a Mil
fpSfht and and raid wmm let- - The Sea Witrk on the

lux daJ fr Tahiti. The Stmrm King taring taken oo biard
t "X.OOO a. fundus oo Chinese account, sailed last evening

tar Hongkong, caving behind puvnffi and freiehl which she
unable to take.

Faiiowr ast Casa-rca- The Radtgn arrived here fr

Hilo oo the Ji, and has engaged the Florence's oil acl
The has beea enartered by the 1'hn-ci- x Island Gu.--k

Company to load ruto at McKrtui's Iiand, at a reported rate
of J.I6 per tun. The Agate is now loading, and fail oo Si:
lay fur McKran's and Phuruix ai.J Governor l.Ur..:i-- ,

late master of the Ororyt 4r Mvf, roes passenrer in 1t u
Lake the place lately vacated by the death of Gov. E-- C. P

Ass.vals The Hero arrived y, 23 days from Pttn v --

krtskL. 5be reports the B hiring as being there, and to u.) f.,r
this In a lew day. Bruin U reported Inactive at Ver
suvski and Sioxaeffiky. which, at the latter place, is owii.g to
the want of opportunities ttr cvrurt of roods into the inb
and the United demand fc foreign merchandise by the u r s.

The Jenny ferrf arrived on th 'iUh.fr on Puit sound, with
a additioo to oar lusher market, and having discharge! her
cargo, srm have quick Lj atcb r Puget Sound via Victoria.

Watauts tince our last, 11 whalers have entered our har-

bor direct, ami the average has decreased to HO barrels. The
best bad is that of the forme. Ppencer. fr,m Ochotik. rXI

bria. Eight ships hare cleared and sailed, all, with the n op
tion nf the Or etns, fcr Home. The Ocean sailed t T Mar.-irit- a

Bay. The Me 'oram is th only ship at !!:!. The ro br;:;.s
ir4r."fcraicw of the aaic of the FailA at auction, at PetropoJovsi,
as she lay, netting $T.

TxaOB Jloctloe sale continue slinily attended, and are he
Bo alteratinoa Co make from oar last report.

C P. t uars A: Co This hooe, ooe of the .UeM Chin--,

ertahUahments here, closed oat their ttk ,! do not in-

tend resuming the retail branch f their trade.
CacaajKa WhalRrs' Ui!a can be qixitrd at a per cent, ilis-coa-

There ia but little tanary doe and tnoe h

hcU fuala on hand for investment prefer to loan at a gjod ntte
of interest to those who want it. than to sahmit to a less rate
f diacoant than this. We bear of loans at 2 per cent, per mocit h

oo sodesiatle security. The Bank is drawing, in sums to suit,
at par to X V cent, discount.

Ttusar Osjs. We learn that Crnlen !.ve
beea tamed from the Department of Finance to the Cat

Aathorities, of which the flkwing is a synopsis :
Sep- - 21. 160. That cot of etc, be oJdel to

of articles wpoo which dnty Is to he calcuUited.
Sept 23, 1360. Tiat machinery, if imirtrd lur a ieciuc

porpose, say, K inatanca, a sewing machine, steam pto-e- , or
m sagar mill, imported by any party or parties lor his or their
r ajse, shall be entered free of duty but if imported singly.
r with others, by m trader, for tle purpose of selling again as

aOKTcnaodise, they shall pay duty.
Oct. !, 1W0. Ia special cases, the Custom Ilonw Au hori

tiS Wiil be allowed to estaMiah provlsionall a public itore
aeose or booses, where articles arcHenlalf in transit, or where
they are of seen a character a to rerjnlre to be unpacked or
taken from the packages in which they wre entered at the
Custom House, so aa to be put la pp.per condition to be export-
er! to place of destination originally contemplated ; tut lh Utter
facility to be granted only when the public sture-hooa- do no
afford the proper accommodation, and In all cases to be unJer
the charge, custody and control of de Custom Ilouse Authori
ties and at their discretion, subject to je u'ual charges.

Oct. 20, 1S60- - That the law of July 24. 150, is very specific
ia regard to drawbacks. No rxls are entitled to that pririlege
an less they hall be exported In original packages, and tk'UI
Aon srrm itmrrd mmd rtmajntd ia the public store under the
Cham of the Collectors of CaVHtvna. That the benefit of exj- - na
tion, the porposo af saricg duties, would be lust, if mcrchaa
disc was stored ba private jiore-bosw-s.

If facilities cannot bt given in the public stores to
arcotamodate Importers who w ah to export, after necc&utry
labor has been added to articles of importation in original pack-
ages, to pot them ia shipping order for such exportation, or as a
temporary convenience far merchandise accidentally in transit,
the CostDta House Aathorities can provide other public stores
for the occasions thus required.

ESUAT,

Treasury

packages,

requisite

A liberal policy ia recommended in regard to all such excep-
tional "natters aa remit advene to the interests of trade in our
Prts-- .

SAX FRjy CISCO MARKET. Oct. itk.

The fluttering indication noted in our last, have assumed a
somewhat gloomy appearance, from the intelligence of the re-
sumption of shipments from comestic Atlantic ports, and in
fact, all elements of an unfavorable character appear exagger-
ated at the moment ; the market is clogged with sellers, and
buyers sea no encouragement to venture far investment. We
qaote.

Cir.isj So. t mantla cigars are wanted, with only a few in
wiarket, held at a high figure. No-- 2 cheroots are worth $12
and upwards. Manilas are mostly in second hands.

Corns Sales light, the trade having limited wants to sap-pl- y.

The Tent had arrived from Bio with 800,000 lbs ; sale of
Java t. O. 3 21c ; Manila t ITc ; Kio & 15frc.

Coat Market not so firm as last noted, the reported steam-
ship arramrements, and the improbability of opposition on the
main reaxe, cvratwg an unfavorable enect.

Oil A transaction in trust whale city consumption was
auue ai an advance, o.iw gallons Detng taken at 40c OOdays,

uuuin wr afiiinnent.
Paov.aio&i Market sluggish. Beef without activity, anJ

Pork not moon enquired for.
yixsaj A speculative movement in China raws is noted with

a view apparently- of controlling outside lots. The Lotus with
nates to IS of A artist, from China, notes an advance in that
market sales 410 blf. br!s. 3. I. at Jc. 66 llc Imports raw
first 9 nonths, 1S60, 12,213,000 its. against sams period, ',

!fca.
rtiT-sh- ues 640 funnies, S. I., 49 25 & 9 75 per ton.
Prir rrnn at II & lit.iMwsxviO rsooi'rs-Wh- eat very active, parties who claim

to be well informed are of opinion that the wheat crop has al-
ready been bruoicht to market and sold, tales averaging 10,000
sacks per day. amount to 30X150 sack rmneicr from (1 12 per
100 Iba. to 1 50. The shipping requirements mostly for Kuz-lan- d.

raarcar-- i All arrivals oT tonnage have Cjond ready engage-
ment, bat not fully appIyingdrraand,or having any perceptible
effect upon rates. The mVi sobl at auction at 56UO.

Otrs Pales $1 25 D 1 S7 per 100 lbs.
Hat Choice to extra choice 4 to f 10 per ton.
Hide 1 21c. is at preacct tiie average purchasing price for

export.
Wool 100.000 lbs. this month, mostly purchael frEastera acrrmnt within the range of 5c to 17c. per lbs. A rar--

ce of 7,000 lbs., very choice quality, mixed merino and Amer-
ican, purefcased oo an Kartern order at 17c.

SEW BEDFORD OIL MARKET.
iMring Uae week just eo.le-I- . (Frhlay, Spc ?,) oar oil market

baa eootumed quiet. At Klgmrtnwn anl lioImeV Hole, iVnt
6" JO nn erode sperm oil have been Sold in small parcels, at 1 50

gaUoa. Whale is held flm.lv at Uat quotations, while at the
saoment tAer are ao ohkis oo the market.

OIL eaviea of aperm bare been SOU br.s at tl 55 galL : I2U
do. at same price ; 21) do. oo lvate V rat ; 150 do. in Fatr--
havm. at f 1 W ; and 300 do. in Mattapotsett, at $1 50. There
are buyers 'n the market, but we do not bear of any sales. perm
la heUl firmly at I 55 " galloo. In whale, the only sale has
Been a cargo or 1,1 .0 oris oo terms not male pabuc, undentravl
lo be ASc gaU. WhaJe la quiet, holders firm at from 55c &
60c Ia w hair bone, there Lave beo no transactions in this
market. f ' tZiprew to Alto. Svpt- - 19 .
Msaaa'o Pkaaaro ait Iloaolwlw, iss svraaWr

dy. h.
Laat woarter.. 5 10
New Uuoa....U X

n.
45 A

4 A.
.!r, viuane-r- i

Full Movu....2S

h.
10

1

Shlow Mail.
Poa 5tl VaaavtsC4 fer Comet, In about 2 weeks.
Foa VicToata Per Jenny Ford, lliis dry.
Foa LaMstsa per Nettie MemU, Frblay.
Foa Hilo per Neuie Merrill, on Friday or Saturday.
Foa Kadi per Odd Fefiow, y.

IM 1'OKTS.

in.
21 A.

51.

From 8a Faaaaacu ptr Comet. Oct. 2i 9 pkjrs mlte.
Aebock ; Is do do. Af-m- g I lbl ni-- . 2 M fire bricks. W A
AMncb 415 sks produce. A D Cartwnght ; 3 pkrs rol- -. Cas-
tle 4 Cooke ; 2 ca uo, Inmooil on ; 1 do do. T T Douk't.er'.y ;
33 do do, 1 hx ofium. Hang V ip ; 2 do do. Hughes it tihlson ;
AO r ska Soar. Keutaen ; 'JO sks potatoes. 1 bx. Geo Lawtou :

pkes raraitarcv Mr Lemont ; 1 horse. II R 11 Prince Lot ; 7
pfcgs mdse, 6 ca chrars. U T Matthews s 3 rs d, Metchers Co;
2 bris lager beer, 40 Una toboccn, John Paty ; 19 cs mdr. C A A
II F Poor ; 4 do da, H EAiaaoo ; SI do do, s ; 15iloil .
25 tins d-- s AoO aks prodace. 1 pkg charta. 11 W severance ; 1"
stoves, 27 pes caabnsa, O C Ulrrs ; 5 brU potty. 1 brsc, W
Btott ; 10 do time, Uo Thomas ; 20 do flour, 154 rs imlw, 40
qr sks do, 3 bvs specie (tJ.000X U C Waterman it Co. ; 61 cs
sorfae, baVa do. 100 bate bay. 2O0 M shiogl. a. lO M ft boanl.
10 M ft siding. Zi oral lime. 41 aks proiluce. Rarhards, Wilox
4t Co. ; lO cs bouts, 1 csk claret, 49 pkgs mdse, I csk sola ah.
Orders.

From Aacrtc per Oahiv. Oct 141 lot furs, aboat 5.5oO S
walrus teeth, about 40uo Ja whalebone, and sundries, returned
cargo.

From Faxi5's Lslsxo per Maritda, Oct 19 61 package
Cioanat oil.

From A acne per Vict'ria. Oct 20 S casks furs, 1 ca.ie do .
1 bundie do., 1 lot walrus teeth, about 50u0 tbs whalebone, and
sundries, returned cargo.

From Trnim r-- r Jenny Ford. Oct 25 t charts, 5 keg
fish. M laths, 164.127 ft rough lumber, 45,172 ft dressed do.,
O.0UO pickets. 31i0 shingles.

PASSENGERS.

roaaiGS.
From Pa Faascwco trCosnet,Oct.2 C II JoddanH wife.

Rev C T Mills axi wife. K :v V V Anthony ami wife, A Anthony,
J Paller. wife and 2 ehikir.-n- Miss 11 A Damon. Miss L S Fowler.
Miss M A Pilaian. Miss II IrueOi:IL, Miss C A l;ixby. Master II
Corwin. Mr L Irardner. Mrs E (mnlnrr. Mr Joan Taro. Mr O II
lnrla. Mr J Johnson, Mr W II KnUfthbi, and 1 Chinaman.

Foe 8a s Taanrwn per Yankee, X1 27 J II Clark, kdwapl
tiray, 11 MeOnoiraU. Car NriL, li II Kdwsrds, W H Lumtmrt,
V it Jarvee. Master 8 Burbank. A O Chandler and wife, V Tur-
ner. Chaa W ils. in. II Psn, W C fianett, Jno Lyon 15.

For Tswm ner Sea WKeh. Ort it Mr Mren.
Frra Tssaai.rr per Jenny Fml. rt 24 M C Moosarrxt, j

Mr. Martins, Mr Henry Atkins, Mr Fr-- . Mr Williamson. j

rnaSTWtse.
From Kadi per Kilam-a- , Ort. 2T TVir Majesties the Kine j

ami Ww"-n-
, v'& Their sirlte. II it II the FriiH-- e of Hawaii, 11

K, R C Wytli- -, H K. Itahanlelaa. Mrs U L firtfrr and S I

children. Dr McKibbin, .Miss MrKibbirt, Mie Fanny Paly, Mi '

Fanny Young. P Kaen, Mr and Mts Titcomb, 6 on deck.
From Lasrais per Kamoi, Oct IS Messrs Cook, Aiken, j

and ane otb-r-r, and .'ai on deck.
From Ko per Uria.Oct 20 J W Smith, J X Travis, and ,

one other. 10 on d--rk. i

Fmm Kwatna lr Mry, Oct 20 K Ffirks, and 21 on j

deck.
Frras IIilo per Jfettie Merrill, Octoijer 20 O H Wood, Mr.

Hicrbcorfc. Miss Pratt, Chiinfat. Chtmehnw. and 00 on k.

From Uulo per Linobb". Oct 23 limry Porter, and 30 deck
passengers. I

From Karal per Enuu. Oct ii." Mr Titus, In 1 4 on deck, j

For Laaaisa per Kucuo, Oct 20 Incite Bond, Chaa Lake,
O W Wiiiofaj, Six! i rxhrr', axd i d-- ck.

Far Laaatsa per Ivanmm. Oct 21 Capt Co k. Master IMck-iosn- a,

abnot 10 o deck. j

F. Koia yr Kelurui whi, Ort Z J R MUehell, and abrmt
luu an .tcrk. j

Oct.

scarce.

PORT OT HONOLULU. XX. I.
.tRRIViM,

OrL 2i Am wh bark Pacific, Iluwland, from Lahaina, bef.e
reported, off arvl .

2i Sch to Ah-- White, from Kalepi.lepo aral Lahair.a,
with 2UO bbt pXatiK.

2i fccb KaiAica, Kal:Oia. from 3!4oki, With 40 heaUs of
Cattle, lo heep. 12 b'VS etc.

2 Ana. froui K'la. ar;l AriaN''l".
witti 6 eurda - 1. IihjO S t ag fucjrua, 7
b'-g- etc. 12 f a.et.g-r-s.

ii , from Lahania, with 4 ok pasw-g- r

aril liai tl gwet
2 A m mi ship Kr-.e- . ffin Lahaina. bef-r- rv- -

pi'rtc-i- . off aod on.
'2i Am wh l aris Horeoc!, r"n-r- , froui 'Xlik, luu-- j

wh, 14,000 boue, easuo.
26 Am bk Coir.ei. sua.1, t.n. 10 Ja fr.m San S raa- -

c.cj, with pa.i.ifTs, freiicM a.l the n.a.ia,
Wilrox. Kirhards & Co.. Ageult.

27 Am wh ship M T:uk-r- . fr .ta Lahiiiia. S00
wh, ld.Ooo tuue. eajn ; () tp. IJtJu wU. A.J
bone. v.-.-- f ; l.ij wii. 13,j b r.e. otj r,r'l.

27 Am wh ahip K',l-r- t tIaar.!, M. tr.tu LahSina,
2o0 wh. AAJ bone, season.

27 sttaer Ki.auea. Moltrno, frota K A a anJ Hai.a.ci,
with II it Ma;e9ty and suite. ai:d otfer psj?i.n.

27 sch Karnoi. Wiinur, frvra Lahaina, wf.h w:iet an.l
molasses.

2 Am wh ship FaMus, Smith fr ro Ocliouk. 1J wh,
1.5o0 b;i-- . ; sp. 1.mj0 wl, 15.ooi lofie,
voyage : 2o p, l.vju wh. 1.5i t"t.e. on boarl.

2i Am wh bk liercu-- . Aibearo.frera Lahsitia,offaialon.
2 Am wh bar Camilla, 1'fvtjlice, from a, before

reirtnl. ancti'ireil oulaide.
2S Am wh ship Kuropa, Manu-r- . fr-r- i.hotl(. 14J wh

i'AMAJ bjue. aaf n ; 2oo p, ij wh, bone,
vn v aire ; iaaj wh. 3ooo t.ne, on board.

25 Am wh ship liniry Km eiaii.l, Kelly, fpn Arctic. Too
wh. 14,0J0 b..oe. ; H ap, l.lvj wh, U.lAO

voyage; 1 i. l.loo h, 14,Ooo boue, on
tioard and the voyage.

26 Am clip-- r hip ff-ri- Kin. ( adaghsn, 13 ilays frm
tan lraticiM.-u-. en r"ute.r auli Chinese

Atx ii jrr.l uutM-le- .

29 Haw wh baric Cynthia. Lowe, from the Arctic and
Kan.chataa JJ wh. 4Xiu N ue.

23 sch tJ-i- s'ellow, Candae. fr..m llanaln. wi:h 15 d-- ck

passengers. 16 conl w.jod. 10 bris uolares, 50 bgs
sugar, 12 -, 12 tides, etc.

2 ?lp Kmma. 1'inarrn. fnitn la. with 37 brl beef.
i2ij Am sh:p Kadugs, Bur ku. frum iiiio, to load oil and

bone fr the I r.iU.l p;atm. !

Co Fr wh hip Jaaon. llache, fnn Japan and (trhtk. i

wh. b"tie. r.rfi . 25 i. 1170 wh. 12.0OO
bone, voyag ; 11 ,0 wh. jj) bone, on hoard.

20 Am wh slop fc. r. Id, Muitli. Ir.m itchotsk. To--J

wh, mm bone, aa-- n ; loo sp. h. j at any time the pastbone, ; ! wh. bone, on ljard.
SO Am wh hip Arctic, Phillips, fn.m hotk. ooo

6O0o seaaon ; 'MV sp, 27 uo b h, voyage ; 5oO
wh. CO W br.ne. on Uarl.

31 Am wb tark Ph.Li.ix. llvoip-u-a.- 1. from Och"tk. 350
wh. 3'jO hooe, season j 20oo wh, voy age ; 12O0 wh,
3000 bone, on board.

31 Haw brig Kohala, Cort-D-, fui Arctic, luo fp, 475 wh,
(HeXi bone.

31 Am wh bare Alice. Reebe, from Oclx 3oo wh, 3200
bonve. season ; VO sp, 50 wh, GjiJO boue, voyage.

51 Am wh bark !!. cm um. OrmOy, lptu Xliotsk, 270
wb, 4'JOO U.ne, season ; 75 sp. 1125 m h, 1,000 bti,
voyage ; 270 wh. 4oO bone, on tioard.

31 Am wh bark Ivlaware. Kenworthy, f-.- in lrhrfsk. 4o0
wh. 5500 hone, season ; 150 sp, 2'Xo wh. voyage ;
JOO wh. 55oo liie. o i hoard.

31 Haw briz Il-- n, on lloklt. 2S dnys fm IVtroiolovski.
31 b Nettie Merril. Porre. fn m 11. 1.. and Kol.ala. with

125 bris lieef. 25 do. niolaaars, 2 kegs sugar, 20
hos, 1H kheep.

31 Sch Alexander, frm Kakpolei. with liotair.

UKIMRTIKES.
Fr wh ship Cauiainc urt, Lel-te- , to cruise.
Am wh ship Coritohian, Lei, fur New Zealand.
Am wh ship Martha, Manclierter, cruise arid home.

25 sch Kamoiwahine. (Ko-l.- ) Kulieana, fir Koloa, and
Nuwiliwili. with 16 d-- ck paieners.

26 h Warwick. Keotii, for Molokai.
2i5 Am wb ship Krie. Jrn.egaii, to cruise and home.
27 Bcb Sea M itch. Chapman, ! Tahiti.
27 Am bark ltaik-y- , for San rraiicaco.
27 fch Kaluna, Henry, for Mahkn, K Maui, with 11 deck

paseoirirs.
27 Sch Kamehameha IV., White, f,r
2e ch Keoni Ana, lakekc, for Koloa, Nawiiiwili and

llanalet.
27 Sch Lihobho. Oanlm-r- . fr Hilo.
27 sch Mary, MctJregor, f Lahaina and Kawaihae, with

5 cs mds, 6 spiles, 1 horse, 1 mule, etc.
29 Am wh bark Jireh Swift, Karl, cruie and home,
r. Am wh ship Omega, Sanborn, cruise nrd home.
29 Am wh ship Ocean. Clarv. for coat of California.
2 A m wh bark John Wells, Woodbridge, cruise and home
29 Am wb bark Hercules. Athearu, for New Zealand and

lftDC
29 Sch Halawa, Akoni. for Keawakapu.
29 Sch Kamoi, Wilour, for Lahaina.
2V Louisa, Kye, for Honuaula and Kaupo, with

about 12 deck passengers.
29 Sloop Louika, fr Keawekapu, with 4 deci passengers.
29 icb Kalihiwai, Wainee, for Waialua.
30 Am wh ship St. tieorge, Peae. to cruise and home.
3o Am wb bark Dromn, Cole, to cruise aud h me.
30 Am clip, ship Storm King, Callaghan, for Hongkong.
30 Steamer Kilauea, Verrill, for Lahaina, Kawaihae and

Hiio.
31 Sch Molokoi, Kanuku, for Mulokol, Lahaina and Ka

waihae.
31 Sch yueen, Kinio, for Lahaina.
31 Ploop Emma, Pinamu. for Anahola.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Majtttic, Chester, last from the Ochotok, reports

Cruised in the Japan ea during the early part of the season.
Had moderate weather, but fog most of the time. Went through
the Straits from the Japan to the Ochotsk Seas July 3. Had
foggy weather most of the time In July and during the entire
month of August. In September, had clear weather and strong
winds ; encountered a gale on tl.e 15th and another on the 24th,
both fr.jm the northward. Whales were extremely scarce on
both grounds; saw none in theOchoUk previous toSeptetr.per 1;
saw the last Sept. 19. Left the Ochotsk Sept. 25. Was in a
heavy gale Oct. 6, which commenced from the westward ; the
tiller was completely wrung from the rudder Lead. With this
exception, had a fair pasai;e down. Has IS men down with
the scurvy, some of them have not been out of their bunks for
three weeks. September IS, ;poke bark Gipsey, Manter, with
one whale.

Brigantine t'ictoria, DaucUber, from the Arctic, reports-H- ad
moderate weather in the early part of the season. Had a

heavy gale In Port Clarence. A ery heavy weather in August
and Septemlier, during which time lay at anchor in St. Lawrence
Bay, boiling and trading. While in the Arctic, the 21 chief of
St. Lawrence Island jumped overboard, and then stabbed him.
self several times. He had been on Ix.urd to pilot the brig
among the islands for the purpooe of trade. We have not been
able to learn any cause fr his desperate act.

Bark Martha 2d, I'aily, from the Arctic. reiorts Had very
rough weather ami much tf. luring August, whales were
quite plenty, but very thy. Saw the first bowhead May H, in
pU. 60 45. long. 173 - 40 E. ; took the first whale June 1, in

tat. 2S 20, long. 170 s 15 W. ; saw and took the last Sept. IS,
in lat. 69 3 10, Ion;:. 171 3 OS W. Came through Iihering's
Straits Sept. 23, and through 1721 asigo Oct. 6. II td fair
weather most of the way down.

XT Bark Florence, Senrer, from the Ochotsk, ILul
thick, fojrgy weather most of tin; season, with the wind prnrmliy
from about N. . Whaks were not very abundant. Left the
sen October 1. On the 10th, was in a severe S. W. gala ; 2
boats and davits, spruru: the f and carried away tl.e
bulwarks and stanchions, from the fire to the main ringing.
Makes the following reports : t'p to Septenilier 23.

P.I U. Wh.
Arctic, Phillips,.
AntilU. Fehlber,
Alice, Bcelie,. ............
Benj. Knsh, Fish
C W. Hamilton,..
Comet. Wilhelm
Kmjy Morirsn, V hileaide,.
Iteo. Ilowbind. Pouieroy.. ..
Hainsoo, leum,. ........
Harvest, t'narry,. .........
John P. West, Tink-T,- . .....
Isaac I lowland. Lon.......
Ievi StartfOck, JerTH-fran- ,.

rretron. Tol-y.- .

Philip lt,
Planet, iKiilmau..
Vei-r- , llaiWy..
Waahii:gtjai, I'urrinirton, .........

45o
UiO
4.
OiKi

IM
4J:to
3 jo
2SU
450

..60 S 1J0
.25.... 15

l.VI
...ftoo

T5"
....OoO

Xy Ship Tinker, re"ort Had vry had weath-
er near!y the whole season, particularly in July liad rutrgeil
weather and thick Whal s were quite plenty, but for the
above reasons conH not 1 tak Mi. Left Island Oct. 3,
in company with the J. t. Thompson. Iuring the f!rt nilit
had heavy pale fp.m N. N. K-- . which cor.tinu d 8 hours
sustain" d no injury. Had pleasant weath- - r and strone breties
the remainder of the assage.

Ship Robert Edward, W.ioJ. from the Arctic ami St Paul's
Island, reports Saw to whales the first of the season. Passed
through the Straits July IS. in heavy southern crust off Cape
Lisbon and Icy Cape, till the 20th of Aug.. saw no whales. Saw
and tok the first whale Aug. h in lat M - N, long 172 3 10

W., last near the m place, Au. 30th. Paswsl throui:h P.lier-I- n

Strait Sept. l.h- - From S pt. 24 till the 3oth. saw several
right whales off St Paul's Island, wsthe r gmsl. struck four irons,
broke from two, drew from one, and cut frtn the other, tor
night, got nothing. Paed through the 7il .aj.ir O-t-. S. had
good winds d iwn to Ut 33 3 N, long li4 3 W; u k S.K. winds
which lasted to Ut 2o ' S, long 158 8 W, and took the
from EN E, which lasted in.

Ship Fabiut, Smith, from the Arctic, reports Met with much
log and ice during the early part of the season. Had giod

in the bays. In Septemler, cruivd in the Southern
Ochotsk fir right whales. Weather Saw quite a number
of whales, but found them uncommonly wild and hard to catch.
Came through the 50th passage Sept. oO. Encountered a heavy
Jf. W. gale. Oct. 10; shipped a a over the stern, carried away
the house and galley, and receivd some other damages. With
this eaception, had good weather down.

Ship Europa, Manter, from the Oehotk, reports Had vrry
fine weather roost of the season. Whales are very scarce, except
in the early part of August anil during September. Found them
unusually W'M. Left the sea Scit. 2S. Had t weather
but unfavorable winds on the passage down. Ileports Sept. 2S,

Callao, Fuller. 500 wh; Florida, Williams, 140
Ship Iff try Knee land, Kelly, from the Arctic, reports Hail

good weather up to the latter part of September. Puring that
a at j

t s
down. Reports Aug. 25, John Howland, Whelden, 6 whales.

Borkentine Jenny Ford, Moore, reports Left Teekalet Oct.
6. in company with the bark Leone a, for San Francisco. First
10 days, had heavy pales from S.E. to W.S.W., with a very
heavy cross sea ; blew away lower topsail, tr.izen tyail, U

sail, and split the f. retail. Latter part bad fine, pleas-
ant weather. Lett barkt. Constitution at l'ort Townsend had

over Ort. 4. fr in Honolulu
Brijr Hero, von Holt, rei-or- Left Petropaul'-vukoi- . Oct. 3.

Had weather, but lik'l.t wimI. all the way dean. The
bark Bkering was to f. How in a few days after from tl.e same
port, alio Ik und her.-- . The lark Faith had hern I1 by Mr.
H. A. Pace. to a Russian for .'175 rubl .ke whalhi
Euphrates. H-a- tb. in Ut. 49 07 N'., Ion. 17v SO W., with
I,000 barrel. b.od lu this port.rr Capt. ot steamer Kilauea, reports the arrival
at Koloa, oo the instant, of srh'nr Jeannrtte, frtn a
cruise of several months, with a small quantity of ',w'.,
seal oil, fharks fins, etc Her cruise will not jrove a paying
one.

jT We are obliged to omit a larce amount of marine and

irfrinf the wai i ..f a. e

the pAcinc
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, SO VEMBER 1.
TkLL llle IiiV faulw," Said the VnUtliful ClaV

Vt a rett ran on entcrini; for the first
time the American CvtigTOat. And it was this
dair tn harn his failine" and the determination
t-- rftifv tiieiu. that ra"i5.-- l him to the fjreuijet
rank among the r'liticiari8 of his ag', and made
tiie ri.iin.- - of Henry Clay rcted and revered by
the whole American txij le. W Lave froiu time
Vj time pointed out some of the defects of our re-

cent over-legislatio- n, tarticularly that embodied
' in the Civil Code. Sjrue of these have bm

but by far the larger still re-

main a disgrace to our statute books, a check to
our commercial growth, and a burden to our
agricultural and mercantile interests. It is only
by seeking to remove these hindrances to our
prorpeiity, by restoring a healthy and vigorous
pulse to our national steru, by removing the
jietty annoyances and unneoassary em'tjargoes on
trade and industry, that we can hope to progress.

Tell me my faults'' U the spirit with which
the Government should be administered, in
order that that line of policy alone be followed
which may develop the highest good.

We have repeatedly declared that the enforce- -,

ment of the new regulations emliodied in the
Civil Code, particularly the increase in the tariff,
could only result in driving away whaleships,
reducing our trade, and consequently our inter-- j
nal and foreign commerce. That our whaling
fleet ii, in lOl, to le reduced to a lower figure

2o,ooo than during twentv-fiv- e
voyage . "

Yankee,

.

.

.

.

.

trades

weather

h. years, is now as certain as that the morning lol- -

j lows the evening. We are not alone in this
I opinion, for it is shared by every person of intclli-- t
gence in the community. From one of the mo.--t

j respected and experienced whale shipmasters now
j in port, we have received a somewhat lengthy
communication on this subject, which, notwith-
standing its length, we give in full. As the tes-

timony of a shipmaster, who has been and is still
interested in the prosperity of our islands, it will
be perused with interest. From the business-lik-e

manner in which he handles his subject, it will
le seen that he understands the whole subject

i from aptriincc, and we would commend his let
ter to the consideration of those in pwer :

Pacific Ocea.v, October, 1SG0.

Mb. Editor : Dear Sir : In looking over files cf
the .1 Irer-tise- r after leaving Honolulu last spring, I
notieed in the issue of April 2Cth, Your commetits on
the new tariff, raising the duties on foreign goods im
ported into the islands from fire to ten percent., with
your views of its probable effect in driving away a
portion of the whaliug fleet which otherwise might
visit the islands for recruits, &c. Your idea seemed
to Le in favor of holding out greater inducements to
encourage their visits in preference to laying any
greater burden upon them as good policy, and I can-

not but think you were correct in that view of the
subject. Whaling at the North, for some seasons
past, has certainly been a loosing business at best for
the greater part of the fleet, as its rapid decrease in
numbers affords ample proof; and that the number
now employed will be more reduced, the average
catch of the past season fully indicates. Whether
the Sandwich Islands will still be the rendezvous for
those that are continued in the business, remains to be
proved. The necessity of keeping their disbursements
within the smallest possible compass is forced on the
minds of the masters by the fact that in the majority
of cases they are likely to make a loosing voyage for
their owners. That the increased charges on whale-bhi- ps

at the islands are to be still more increased by
the additional duties will have its full weight with
masters in making their arrangements as to what
ports to visit, no one can doubt.

That San Francisco and ports on the coast will soon
attract a portion of them seems more than probable;
but the change will not be made at once, as many cf
the ships now out have entangling alliauces at the
islands, in the shape of provisions stored or wives and
families left there, or letters directed only there,
which will necessarily call them back iu the fall. In
fact, I have seen several ships this season, which, but
for these impediments, would not visit the islands on
their return from the North. The fact that a ship
can get what is necessary in the shape of recruits,
water, etc., in San Francisco for less money than at
Honolulu must tell eventually in favor of the former
place, especially as it is a home port, and shipments
and discharges are on a different basis from what
they are at the islands. I have been informed by a
master who shipped a crew there 1 ist fall that men
were plenty and to be had for less advances than at
the islauds. Water from the water-be-at fur less than
at Honolulu, taking it from the shore; and of course
his potatoes and vegetables cost less, and his state-

ment was that, were he sole owner of his ship, he
should go to that port as a matter of economy. Now
as no ioconsiderablc portion of the fleet whale in the
bays of Lower California, anJ cruise for sperm on
that coast, and farther south during the "between
seasons," and as Sin Francisco can be reached frcm
the Arctic and Ochotsk as soon, and by those who are
late, sooner than Honolulu, and the bnys on Lower
California in a week from San Francisco, whereas it
often takes from three to four to reach them from
Honolulu, a pretty strong argument is made out for
visiting the former port in preference to the latter
one, vir : Less cost and greater proximity to the
whaling ground, and more especially as ships intend-
ing to whale in the bays would need only to stop for
recruits, without giving their crews liberty unless
they saw fiL

It costs more to get in and out from Ilonoluli for

pilotage, government dues, steam tug and a supply
of water, than any port it was evtr my fortune t'
visit Hobart Town, some years back, came the
nearest to if, but they soon discovered that to make
a great reduction and afford other privileges, was
wise policy, and did so. It costs to get in and out of
Honolulu, (I copy from my clearance last spring :)

Itu y
Pilotage, in find out
Stamps and bluuks,
Fees
Aricborinir outside.. ................
Harbor Master's bill fr moorinr....

" unmooring,.
COS lurr--l water.... ...
Pilot, t--

2 OO

l 00.... fi O0.... 3 50
10 OO

3 00
. ... 3 00
. ...2'i 00

45 00

$131 50

Anchoring outsiJe, it is fiir to say, is not common;
but the in this case was, the pilot came on board,
anl haJ the colors set for the tug, but after waiting
until sunset, proposed to anchor, to which I acce led,
supposing it his business to take the ship in, ns cus-

tomary the wor' J over. In settling, however, at the
Custom House, I was enlightened in regard to that
matter, by having to pay S10, the fVe fur anchoring
a ship outside, in addition to the usual pilotage.
H id I been aware of any such custom I should have
considered myself fully competent to have performed
that feat, having anchored my ship outside several
times in years past without a pilot, or I might have
laid off and on. True it would not have been so
handy for the tug as it was to find her in the very
j iws of the passage next morning. The water bill
would have baen some S17 or S18 more, had I taken
400 barrels the amount required for a season, but

I having 200 barrels on board, it was not needed.
H t&cre been natives to ship or discharge, themonth, saw quite number cf whak-.--. other they were very any

ame through the straits sept. s. ery gooa weather tiarDor master on! wouia nave Deen increased ac--

arrived

Sp

22-- 1

other tr

etill

fict

cordingly.
Thus it appears that from to S140 are re--

i quired to get in and out from Honolulu f.-- pilotage
and government dues, with a supply of water for a
season cruise, usin the tug once, which I believe few

are fortunate enough to escape doing, especially, as
; I am informed th.it the government make it the in- -

terest of the pilots to use the tuz aliowing them a
heavy percentage for collecting instead of the bill be--j

ing paid nt the Cutnm House at the ssme time with
I the pilotaze. M:inr ships do not take their full sup
ply of water, especially, if boun 1 South or West, pre- -

jferring not to pay P2.J cents per barrel. I have
: visited different ports and taken water from several
; government pipes and tanks, but at none where the
prire eouipared with IihI ol.tiin at Honolulu. A

ship making Honolulu her portrhree seasons. Spring
and Fall, would pay for the above charges not far
from $750 to sS40 quite an item aa whaJing is at
present. No wonder the number increases thaMeave
the islands in the fa!!, intending not to visit them in
the spring, getting their recruits elsewhere; or if they
do touch in the spring, merely to get letter.

In speaking of the increased changes at the islands.
I allude more particularly to the sxaller ports. At
Hilo, which port I visited six times on my last voyage.
the pilotage was then SI') esch way; now it is the
same as at Honolulu. Then, there is another petty
charge. A law having been made obliging meters
to make oath to having deposited all foreign letters
and to pty S2 f,r the privilege t f making the oath.
Indeed, we are Tery kindly told that the law was not
intended tu apply to whalers, but to prevent specu-

lators from taking advantage of a rise in the
price cf su.tr, etc , by withholding letters cr some-

thing of that kind. But the law had been drafted so
stupid'y, it did appiy to whalers, no matter where
they might come from, be it Arctic, Ochotsk or from
a crui-- e on the line. But the cream of the joke is,
after having paid this little extortion once to wind
ward, to have it to pay aain at Koloa, as I, and
doubtless others, have done. A thip that drops anchor
at Koloa 'now, wanting a little wood, ic, must pay
the boarJing master 55, clearance SI, fee for this
letter business S2, and if he lands anything to trade
for chickens, pigs, or potatoes, 5 1 for permit, making
S9 in ail. The buarding master may or may not
come on board, the fee is the same, and the captain
must take all the responsibility of anchoring his
hip, as the boarding master does not know the main- -
op sail from the main-roy- al truck, and don't pre

tend to. Besides all this, he must be taken cU and
back in the ship's boat, as he has none. These petty
charges have all grown up within a short time, as I
anchored, therein the spring of 1859, paying only
clearance SI, landing nothing, of course.

In touching at Kawaihae there is a boarding fee of
S3, and SI for clearance, and SI fur permit if any-

thing is lanJed. Ships making Hilo their first port
from the North generally touch at Kawaihae for po-

tatoes, also at Honolulu fur letters, aud Koloa for
wood, paying port charges at all tfrese places if any
business is done. In touching at Honolulu for letters
if one of the crew steps out and can't be found, per-

haps the master decides to take a native in his place.
One is soon procured, he takes him to the Harbor
Master, pays his advance, pays SI for native ship-
ping articles, a fee of 50 cents for shipping, another
fee of 50 cents fur bond. He also pays the govern-
ment tax of S- -i uud if not posted thinks he is all
right. But some one tells him it is claimed, that he
is not legally shipped unless on the ship's articles.
Off he goes to the Consul's office. lie is asked, have
you cleared at the Custom House ? He answers, no,
have merely stopped for letters and perhaps to get
some article that could not be procured to windward;
have been in the habit of doing so on former voyages.
He is told that now he will be liable to a heavy fire
by so doing. Away he hies to the Custom House,
pays for buoys, 't'I for clearance ana 4--1 for fees;
comes back, his native is shipped. He pays deposit
and delivery of papers, shipping fee, shipping articles
and clearance, aud is ready to leave with bis letters,
if he has been fortunate enough to find some. If of
an excitable temperament and in the bad habit of
using expletives not to be mentioned to ears polite, he
will, during his chase from pillar to post, have used
up his whole stock, and going oil to his ship can
c;ilmly moralize on the magnanimity of the Sandwich
Island government in remitting the duties on any
goods he may land to the amount of S200, (a bonus
of $20,) and wonder they had not raised the duties
and fees in years past, when the company of so many
whalers was inflicted upon them, and whaling was a
paying business. Should his sympathy be excited for
them lest they come to poverty, one reflection may
console him, many of the ships going homeward will
not be fitted again, many that are will be fitted for
the Indian Ocean, as it costs less to sail a ship in
that direction, aud of the few that are fitted for the
North Pacific, some witl not visit the islands as fre-

quently as has been the custom.
This train of reflection may last until he reaches

Kolon, a bad place to lay off aud on at, stands in and
drops his anchor aud commences getting off wood, a
few cords of which he needs, innocently supposing, if
he has not been there for a year, that he has but S'l
to pay for a clearance. The boarding ofliccr comes
down, finds he only wants wood, and does not intend
to land anything, tells him there is S3 to pay. About
this time the aforementioned expletives come into full
play again , as that official can most solemnly testify.
Perhaps, however, as was the case last fall when I
was there, the master comes on shore and fiuds the
fees iucreased if he anchors, gets into his boat and
goes olf, and what he might have bought is lost to the
agricultural interest of the islands, and some other
port benefited where the rage for fees is more in accor-

dance with the times. Koloa is the only accessible
port now open to whalers on Kauai, the other being
on the wiudward side and seldom or never visited.
Formerly they were permitted to trale at Waimea or
any place they saw fit, but recently these privileges
have been annulled through fear, as I was told at
Koloa. that liquor miglit be smuggled on shore.
That may or may not be the reason. I wonder it had
never been thought of in years p:ist. The fact that
Some ships contemplated getting their recruits wholly
at that island might possibly have something to do
with it.

While at Koloa last fill a ship hove too off Hana-pep- e,

eight miles to leeward of Koloa, and sent iu a
boat. The Collector mounted his horse and set off,
fearing he might be permitted to trade, although I
assured him that I might bear watching ns well as
the stranger. His reply was, that his orders were
imperative to drive off any one attempting to trade
at other than the ports of entry, aud report them that
they might be fined, and it was intended to make an
example of the first one as a warning to others.
Were ships permitted to anchor at Waimea, a very
few might get their wood and water at Koloa, and
then anchor at the former place, as some intended
doing last year, but were prevented.

In your article on the new tariff, which I make the
text of this communication, you say that the ruling
principle upon which every good government should
be conduettl is lor tne s;reaicn xooi or me greairsc
number. Not being a political economist, I am not
capable of j'l Igiug. but think you nre right. Per-
haps, this is the plan acted on, the greatest number

I being at Honolulu, therefore, the Kauaians should
send up tbeif stock to Houolulu, the freight will not
eat it all up in every case, there may be a small sur-
plus left to invest in goods to pay a freight back,
thereby proving the greatest good to somebody, not
Ihe Kauaians, however. As for those foreign devils,
as the Chinese would call them, the whalers, who
impoverish the islands, increase their fees, and let
their privileges be abridged, you will soon succeed in
driving them away. Respectfully yours,

A Shipmaster.
Notb. It is but prot.er to a id, that tiie law in Imth tliese

cavs h s, I am iuf Trn-- d since arriviinr in irt, lieen repealed
ami the oath is Dot now required for letters, while the port of
Waimea has been to whalers, under certain conditions.

Japanese Curiosities. We have had trinkets,
boxes, and what-not- s, from Japan till they no longer
possess that curiosity they once had. But Capt.
Phillips of the Arctic h is brought with him some live

specimens, which are novelties. Among them are &

small pet dog, with the funniest nose that ever a cur
wore, and a pair of immensely small white bantam
fowls, hardly larger than pigeons These specimens

will be taken on to New Bedford by Capt. Phillips.

! Pbesihestial Election--. Tuesday next, Nov. Cth,
is the day ou which the election for President takes
place, throughout the American Union. It has been

! suggested that now, as a large number of Americans
are in port it would not be amiss to hold an election

here on the same day, say from 12 to 2 o'clock, P.M.,
i just to see how American politics stands in Honolulu.
jWhit says Jirother Jonathan? We will pritt the
ballots gratis.

The Weather. For the past few days, till yesler--i
d.iy, the we:i?hir has presented a Leavy, sombre ap--!
pearatice, indicating a change, though the trades
hAve Uteri blowing fresh for some time. The old na- -j

tives, who appear to judge of the weather by intui-- !
tion, say that a heavy kona will fallow the present
strong trades.

j Naval. We learn that a I". S. Ship of War is ex-

pected here shortly.

OTK OK T11K WF.T.K.

Frincr Lot Kamkh.oikh i. The Emma Ruoke
arrived at San Francisco, from Victoria, on the 4th
of October, with Prince Lot and his suite, all in fine
health. They had met with flattering attentions from
the city authorities and by Gov error Powucy. The
papers contain friendly notices of the Prince, and we
doubt not his visit has been a pleasant ne. As near
as we can learn, the Emma R.xke was to hue sailed
fot Honolulu on the 17th. but might have waited a

J day or two longer for the New York mail, which had
not arrived up to the 15th, though due on the l'Jth.

; She may looked for between this and uuday.
j From our San Francisco exchanges, we clip the fol- -j

lowing :

l'msi'i LvT KiviKiioiu liy the r.'Vil yacht Emma
Rotie, from Honolulu, via ictona. tre rr:e-- l I'miee
Kauehameha. Commander-iii-i'toc- f of tfie Hawaiian K.niTiUui

I aud brother of His Majesty the King. He is a.voinpatiied by
' Col. Levi llaalelea. Major I'arid Kalakaua. and I'ol. J. v".
j paldu:g. who constitute hi staff. On tiie arrival if the vessel

s!ie was bearded by Mr. C Woltvtt Hpxks. to whose unn she is
consignee, and Charles K. Ili:chcvk. the Hawaiian Consul. ha
welcomed thera to California. They afterward can:r ashore,

' where at the landing they found carnal-'-- provided for them by
Mr. Brooks, and wtre conducted .o tlx- - International Hotel,
where th parry will remain during their stay in this city. The

, Royal Hawaiian standard was eying all day from the Bag staff
' of the International Hotel. Our distinguished visitor arejail

men of lari;e stature, and are highly intelligent irentienien,
shaking several different languages nueutly. I'nr.ce Lot travel- -'

ed in Kuroie ind America soine years .nco. and is cot.sequ'-nt-- '
ly no stranger to our customs and institutions. Being an im-- j
porta!) t man in the Government, he is al'le to I abst nl but a
short time, his visit teing to rrcupvratc- his health. Jit.i.

His KovaL Hiuhnkss. Complimentary letters have passed
between His lloyal Highness the Trince Kam- - liameha. Coiii- -j

niatider-iu-Chi- UDdcr ihe King, Utulr of his 1'nry Cour.eil
of State and the House of Xohles. and his Excellency ti iveruor
lK.wney, in which the lest possible feelli.e of fritndliness is

j H. K. 11. and suite, oi Saturday afternoon, visited
j the Cattle Show, and proceeded from thence, via Siin Mateo, lo
j San Jose and the Warm Spnugs, intending to return here on

luesday, October lo.

H. S N. Co's. SiEAvpt Kilauea. We would call
attention to our advertising columns, where the time-

table of this steamer may be found for the month of
November. It will be noticed that a liberal discount
is made to those who take tickets each way. The
arrangements for freight are clearly desnated, and
under an experienced manager like Capt. Berrill, we
doubt not will give perfect satisfaction to shippers-Th- e

well known business character of W. L. Green,
Esq., cf Messrs. Janion, Green & Co, the agents,
needs no comment at our bauds.

j The steamboat company contemplate fitting out
i soon a schooner propeller, to run from Kawaihae to

IIilo n n . 1 Tx" An n on. I .nnnof with tho ctoamt.r- - .-

" o"- ......
ing freight and passengers from those points to
Kawaihae. The plan looks feasable, and if success-

ful, other schooners will be fitted with propellers to
run around Maui and Kauai. Until such vessels
can be got ready, a smart schooner will be chartered
by the Compauy to run between Kawaihae and
Hilo, ou the trips that the steamer goes only as far
as Kawaihae, and goods will be forwarded on to
Laupahoehoe, Kapukaea and Hilo, by her without
any extra charge, thus affording a regular weekly
communication to Hilo. The week that the steamer
goes to Hilo, the schooner will go on from Kawaihae
to Kona, goods and passengers per steamer being
taken without extra charge.

Similar arrangements are in contemplation for
Maui aud Kauai, so as to accommodate ports not in
the direct steamer track, until more steamers can be
obtained ; and we understand that the plan of the
boilers and engines for these boats have been decided
upon, and that Mr. Hughes, of the Houolulu Iron
Works, is prepared to execute the whole here, and
to guarantee their effecient performance and dura-
bility.

Capt. J. Patt, the Hero or an Hixdreu Trips.
It affjrds us unfeigned pleasure to report a move-

ment on the part of our citizens, to honor a man
whose life has been spent in successfully navigating
the waters of the Pacific. On Friday evening, Oct.
12th, a meeting was held, to make the necessary ar-

rangements for presenting Capt. Paty some testimo-

nial, suitable and appropriate. At this meeting
the following resolutions were offered by Mr. N. L.
Incrols:

Resolved, That, in consideration of the long and meritorious
j services of Capt Jons 1'atv, as a ship master out of Honolulu,
j and the valuable assistance rendered hy him in the furtherance
j of commercial intercourse between the Hawaiian Islands and

adjacent iiorts in foreign countries, as evidenced by the accom
plishment of Ins one hundretn pontage across the I'acitic, we,
Americtin residents and others, in Honolulu, in meeting assem-
bled, deem him entitled to be hailed as the Commodore of the
Merchant Marine, at 'he Islands, and as such to fly

j some ensign, emblematical of the rank thus bestowed upon him;
and therefore it is further

Resolved, That, in accordance with the above resolution,
j a pennant, indicating such rank, be purchased from the

funds now in the hands of the Committee a; pointed to obtain
subscriptions for procuring testimonials of onr appreciation,
and that the same be presented to Capt. John I'utv, on his

' arrival from San Francisco, ami that on its presentation, he
shall be saluted with the customary salute of lo guns.

These were unanimously adopted. The following
gentlemen were then appointed to carry out the
spirit of these resolutions : viz., Capt. T. Spencer
Capt. B. r. Snow, capt. James, and J. A. Hassin--;
ger. The committee could not have decided upon a
more appropriate testimonial to the ship master who

j has navigated a vessel one hundred times between the
Sandwich Islands and the American coast. Captain
Paty is a native of good old Plymouth, Mass., and
for aught we kuow, the blood of the master the
Jllay Flower runs in his veins. Capt. Paty is one

j of those Cape Cod boys, of whom it has been elo--i

quently said, They leap from the crd!e to the
shrouds without holding on to their mother's apron
strings." Friend.

Since the foregoing was published in the Friend
at an adjourned meeting of the friends of Capt. Paty,
held yesterday at the rooms of C. N. Spencer, Esq.,
it was resolved with the remainder of the funds in the
bands of the Committee, to send to San Francisco and
purchase a Silver Tea Service. A. P. Everett, A.
Fornander and John F. Pope, Esqrs., were appointed
a Committee for that purpose. Captains T. Spencer,
1. F. Snow and S. James, and Mr. J. A. Hassinger,
were appointed on the Committee of Reception.
" Finis coronat opus."

A British Medal rovxn among Cannibals.
' Capt. Wm. Earl, of the whaler-hi- Jireh Su-ift- , has
6hown us a medal which be procure! at the Naviga-- )
tor's Islands, about a year ngo. The body of the

! malal tc ' f lirAf- - rn ftno el. It iS ixlilK id o Koiw
Maltese cross of gold, surmounted with a gold crown
on the top and three crowns in the center. These
latter are joined together with the words " TW
juncta in jio." On each of the quarters of the
cross are the words in raistd gold letters, ' Albu-hera- ,"

" Vittoria Fijrenee," " .VitWc .Vere."
and Feninsula,'''' evidently designating the oattles
for which the medal was awarded. It was found by
a native on one of the Society Islands, about the time
that group came into possession of the French, and
attached to its back was a small leather, on which
whs written "J. Lockyer, 57th Regiment, 1S33."
It must be a valuable relic to its former possessor, if
living, who was probably an officer in the Penin.-ula- r

war, while its value as metal can hardly be less than
30 to S40.
HoNoi ri r Cov-i- i !.Hir. Mr. Bui ilof Mirliie.in hivinir de-

clined the t'oniil-hi- p at Honolulu, a larce number of the fnen.Is
of itortiam Hlake are pressirnr him for the orrie. Thej- - embrnre
a larire m rrantile representation, and Mr. Itlake' apointment
is quite certain. Hut a few days, however, and tiie decision
will be made known. 5. F. Uullttm.

We learn that advices have been received of the
appointment and acceptance by Mr. Blake, of the
Consulship tendered to him. In this connection, we

cannot but notice the language used in the last Poly
nesian, in designating him as " one Gorham Blake,"
intended and understood by the public to stigmatize
him as an interloper. The expression is generally so

used and understood. Had the language been made
by a private journal, it might have appeared less
offensive than when emanating from the ministerial
organ of the Hawaiian Government, in which it
means all that it says, and affords another palpable
instance of the injudiciousness of a government at-

tempting to edit a newspaper.

Schr. Maria. This fine schooner, under the
command of Capt. F. Molteno, sails, we understand,
on Saturdiy on a ctuise, Coast of California bay
whaling. Although sorry to lose her from our isl-

and fleet, we wiih the " Admiral" greasy luck in a
vocation, in which he has in days " Ung syne,"
won green laurels. May he, like Ca-sar- , 1 e able to
cover his bare poll with these he acquires on the
present cruise.

Their Majesties the King and Queen and
suite returned from Kauai on S lturd iy l ist, at '! P.
M. in the Steamer, and wtre nceived with the cus-

tomary salutes. They are iu the enjoyment of ex-

cellent health.
Hilo. From Capt. John Worth's letter, dated

the 29th, received yesterday, per .Wtiie .Merrill, we
learn that there was but one whale ship in port, viz.,
ihe .Me'arn.ii.

Koyal Hawaiian Theatre. The great attrac-

tion at this Temple of the Prama the past week, hs
been the appearance of Mrs. Forties in" Juliet"
which was pltyed on Monday evening, to the fullest
audience of the season. The acting of this lady
wins more on the public. She even exhibits com-

plete knowledge of her part, showing deep and ap-

preciative stu.lv of her author, and her perfect ac-

quaintance with the stige, en ibles her to give at all
times emphases by proper positions aud jesticulations
to the words which she conveys. Proper actiou is a
great helper to the bvst elocution. The correct act- -

ii.gof Mr. Furgisnn. the side-splittin- g comicalities cf
Mr. Glover, tho graceful and positive dancing of the
Misses Gordon and de Vere, meet with due applause.
while Miss Lawrence has taken by storm a score or

.... r . : kntc li. Va Afi,rminir nmti n pr
liJ O I C 1 1 ?U51TpilUIV 1 T v ' "
in which she sines those beautiful " tvrt de Sjciete,

" Ever of Thee."

tlr" Quite au upheaving tovk place en Saturday
last, in the Americau Consulate at Honolulu, in the
removal by His Excellency J. W. Borden, U. S. Com-

missioner, of T. T. liougherty, Esq., late Ieputy Con

sul, and the appointment of F. L. Hanks, Esq., to
that office. This appointment was followed by
change in Physician and Purveyor to the Hospital,
Dr. G. P. Judd having leeu named to the former
office, and E. P. Adams. Esq.. to the latter. These
changes have been made, as we learn, under author
ity from the State Department at Washington. The
Consuls recently appointed by the President will pro
bably arrive by the Frances Palmer, so that the
present arrangement is merely temporary.

Princelt. The New York JLrald remarks
the committee appointed to prepare for the

of the Trinee in New York represented over two

huudred millions of dollars." The young gentleman
ought to find a princely reception in that city.

Personal. Hon. J. W. IBorden, U. S, Commis

sioner, left for Lahaina and Ulupalakua on Tuesday,
n the steamer Kilauea. He may be looked for on

the return of the Steamer, accompanied by Mrs.

Borden.

LECTIKES OX MK ROXKSIA.--A course of
Lectures will be delivered by Dr. L. U. "lulick on Micmut sia, its
people, their origin, custom, habits and religion. The first
lecture to he delivered at the Fort Street Church on Thursday
Eveuinc. Nov. 8. The public are invited to attend. Cue notice
will be given of subsequent lectures. 232-- 2t

CARD. C'npf. I... V. Iji. of Ihe whaling
bris Wailua. desires to express his sincere thanks and heartfelt
pratilude to the Captains of the different ships who rendered

tn aid and assistance in the calamities which betel him North.

TO ARMS, VK BR AVE I THE
gjgjl BKKS OF l'KOTECTION HOOK & LADDER

iu.mi'a.m o. i, are nounen uui
Regular Monthly Meeting will be held at. their Hall ou MON
DAY EVENING, Nov. 5, at Ti o'clock. A full at tendance is
resjicctfully requested, as business of great importance will
come before the Company. Per order,

FRANZ L'INDT,
232-l- t Secretary P. 11. 4: L. Co. No. 1.

J

that

HAWAIIAN HONEY !
I'ST RECEIVED FROM KOXA, IIA- -
waii, a small lot of choice fresh

232-l-

nereny

Honey in the Comb !

For sale by W. A. ALDRICH,
232-t- f Premises formerly occupied by the Hudson Hay Co.

HAW. STEAM NAVIGATION COT

TIXaG
STEAMER

YV. BERRILL.. Maaler.
(late of schooner Mary,)

For the month of .NOVEMBER, 1860.

Steamer
LEAVES HONOLULU For Lahaina. Makt-e,- Landing, Ka

waihae and Kohala, every Tuesday Afternoon, at 4 P. M.;
goiii); on to Hilo every alternate trip say on Tuesday 13th
and Tueialav liTtli Novemlier.

LEAVES HONOLULU For Koloa and Xauiliuili. every
other Friday Afternoon, at 4 P. M. 9ay on the Oih and 23d
Novemlier.

LEAVES LAHAINA For H.tnolulu every week, as follows :
at 9 P. !., Saturday 3d, Thursday Mh, Saturday 17th.
Thursday 22 1 Novemlier.

LEAVES LAHAINA For Mtkte,t landing, Kawaihae and
Kohala every Wednesday Morning at 7 A. M., goini; on to
Hilo every alternate tri say ou Wednesday, Hih and
Wednesday N..' emlH r.

LEAVES M A K EE'S LANDING For Lahaina and Honolulu
every week, as follows : at 4 P. M. Saturday 3d, Thursday
Sth, Saturday 17th, Thursday 2A1 November.

LEAVES M AKEE'S LANDING For Kawaihae and Kohala
evry V eduesday Morning, at 10 A. M , going on to Hilo
every alternate trip say on Wednesday 14ih and Wednes
day -- 5:li Novemlier.

LEAVES KAWAIHAE For Honolulu, calling at Kohala
Mikre it Landing and Lahaina, everv wewk, as follows
at 10 A. M. Saturday 3d. Thursday Sth, Saturday 17th,
anil j nursoay 'ZJaI ;oveniner.

LEA V KS K AW A III A E For Hilo, touching ut ifonoipu every
other Wednesday Evening, at o P. M. say on the Ulh
mm JMh ovemiier.

LEAVES IIONOII'l" For Honolulu, raliineat Maker's Land
ing anil l.nnama every week, as follows : at 12 noon.
Saturday J.I, lliursday Sth, Saturday 17th and Thursday
x- -'i ovemi-r- .

LEAVES HONOI PU For Hilo every other Wednesday Eve
ning, at s P. M. mt on the 14th and 2Mb. Novemlier.

LEAVES IIILO For Honolulu, calling at kawaihae. Kohala
Makee's Landing and Lahaina every other Friday After
noon, at 4 p. M. say on the 2.1. loth and 30ih November.

LEA VIS KOLOA, KAUAI For Honolulu, calling at Mawi- -
liu ili every other Saturday abnut noon say ou the 10th
mid 24th of November.

LEAVES NAM ILIW I LI For Honolulu every other Snur- -
O.iy Alternoou, at 4 p. M. say on the loth and 24tU Nov.

Notk. The Steamer's trips on the basis of this table wil
proliably lie adhered to ufu-- November. Sav io windward

j every werk ; one week as far as Kawaihae, the next as far as
IIilo, and every other wee to Kauai every sixth week, ho
ever, the Kawaihae trip wi!l lie omitted, to give time to overhaul
boat and machinery.

Xlrttos of Xnssnzolietwctn Honolulu ani lahaina, either way,
" arHl Makee's Landing, either way,

Honolulu to Kawaihae and Kohala,. ...............
Kawaih;te and Kohala to Honolulu,...
Honolulu to Hilo
Hilo to Honolulu
lionohi.j to Koloa and Nawiiiwili
Koloa and Nawiiiwili to II. :ioiulu................. ..

$ 5

10

12
10

5

Return tickets for Cabin pasjaee to or from Honolulu, andany or tiie r .llowimr irt-- , available for one month, jind net
traiinferame, given as follows :

i.ali.-una- . J 0
Makee's Iiuditn?, 12
nawaihae. aim Koli.U.i

MEM- -

IS
noloa Nawiiiwili... ........................ ...... .. q

Freijfhts at tb- - schooner rates. Native and deck
pasi-npe- their horses, cattle, pij.-- s and lmreaire taken care of
an.l cam-i- l at (he same rates as has l.-- charred
neretoiore in tne sciio.iner Mary i.y tapt. Uernil J

N. It. It m:iy occur that the ?teaiui r may be now and then
ueiaye.1 an Hour or so in the tune or her arrival at the internie-
mate ports ay IjthHin t. .viakee's Ijindmc. Kawaihae ami
lionoipu, and may omsequently 1st il. laye.1 a short time after
the exact hour of sailinp, but as every exertion will be made to
keep time, it is recjuesteil that and Shippers will
noi.i innis"ives prepare.! to emoark themselves and freijrht.
although sbe miy not heave in siuht exactly at her hour.

The Kilauea has ju-- t lt n altered at considerable expanse,
and fitted up for carrying Cattle and Horses, to both of which
every attention will It-- paid by Capt. Ib rrill, who has so Ions
and successfully carried st.vk in the schooner Maru.

It is particularly requested that roods shinnert from Honolnlu
should have their destination marked upon them in distinct
letters. :mi that a "cart note," or copv of the mav be
sent Kun ui-- m ano leu wun oincer who ssltis the

I I'l. ior iino nave an opportunity oi gettinir tliere. as
j wen ns se-i- the country by the on h- -r trips to Ka- -

-- aiii.-, i.j rioiiij: mc isiano inun mat pirt. wh re horsescan always be obtained at moderate rat-s- . Parties wishing to
iii tne volcano ry sam route, an.l returning by the Steamer

dir-c- t fr m Hilo, jr lice versa,) can make the trip in 1 1 j days,
u'i lit,, - nine io spaf. .l.lo, iiRtr.. Co.,

Apents for the Hiwaiian Steam Navigation Company.
II inolulu, Jct. 30, ISfJO. iJi-t-f

iROSS, DEMPSTER & Co.,
113 Battery Street. Snn Frnnri.ro,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
SUGARS, pjce
SVRUP BACON
TEAS,
COFFEE,. . .

CANDLES,.
For sale in lota to suit purchasers.
Orders promptly filled on the most favorable terms.

.iJ-ln- a

PORK,
LARD.

BUTTER,

THOS. HOPS & Co's.
I'EliKUKATEl)

DAIRY BUTTER.
'MIIS HAS LONG HKEN KNOWN AS THEM U--t brand roiiuht to the San Francix-- marketConsiirr.roet.ts receiveil via Isthmus and Horn, and for sale inlots to suit purchasers, by Ki., LEM PSTKK it Co

jfLiJ".luA 111 Kattery

THOS. HOPE Si. Cc's
NEW ORLEANS SUGAR!

The

to fruit.

.f liuiiic limited New Orleans,
OF SUPEKIOIt QUA LI TV.

SUA I.I. UK IN COXSTtVT
ce-p- t of the atve favorite article, which we offer in i.

o J lm

:

I

orders promptly tilleit.
KOs. LiEMPSTER r CO.,

8

112 Battery street.

50

aii--

tne

"
Qch-tio- x FOB adju-tkr- s cr GtMBI L A Va(iLg

It is often a vexed question tetween aljuttri fj
maritime averages, the contributes to hifriat ,n,j
the receivers of same, what constitutes entire destrue
tion to a ttet of furniture, i. e. whether one p'ree 0f
the set being damaged, the whole M-- t shall tie throwa
upon the ship, or the hst article replaced frum thoa
of a similar Would no", the fo!l0w:B
summary set tU incut of the mooted point answer e'l

ViRsoNaL The New York World tells the Mloir,
dote of a wcll-kuo- authoress . " It U related of a personalT
more or less mythical, i.an.el Fanny Fcru, that atoiicm
the offli--e .r a Philadelphia hole! to pay hir till, rntW.Jof her departure, she f und a chare lor I reaking of her taJ

She admitted the breakage i f one iTr, and desired to iV
for that and no tnorv. The price of the whole set, b rrer
demanded, because tho s. C was broken. The carragt a'asJ
ineoo,T, hit ii.ini ii.ur w t9 im I Ine Red
cussion, little for thought, but enough for anion. Ilattly
ing the entire demand, and directing the carriage to waa V
moment, she went d rwtly back to her room, ai.d taking Bpol
poker, incontinently broke every rcmaUniig puree u tht set"
What a I anny !

e are giu 10 nonce ine return or .jr j
Fuller, of the Department t f Public
absence since ihe death of Mr. Armstrong fcas bee,
much felt. He appears as if he had enjoyed his triu
to the United States, and is accompanied by ti,
family.

During the continuance of the stormy weatk.
er, which we have bad of late, influenzas, and colds
have been unusually prevalent. These are generally
preventable by a little care in avoiding sudden ex.
posures to a draught of wind, when in perspiration

FOR PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.,

cVtt

IF
VICTORIA, V. I.,
SUFFICIENT INDUCEMENT OFFEBS.

THE WELL KNOWN BARKENTINK

.1 ICsrV' FORD,
C. H. MOOKE, Masur,

Will leave for the above Torts ou or aliout tl.e 1st November.
For freight or passage apply to
232-- 1 1 II. HACKFELD k Co.

CUTHEIL ! BAHNFRCI!
HONOLULU TURN-VEREIN- !!

A TTEXTIOX !
.m. ine of this V ekkin will In-- held at their Halln naay. jot
Members are to

A Krsalar Mhi.

requested

Mwnthl
2d, at 7 o'cl.n-k- , at which ail the
tte.id. I'er order:

ia-l- t C rKr.D. l rLl OER, Secretary.

NOTICE !
IIEREKV Al'POIXT MY SOX. JOSEPH

I'OUTKR liKKKN, my Apent. and authorise him to act ii
this capacity during my absence from the Hawaiian kingdom.

."I.A1I1A. i. titttl.N.
Twinsburgh. Summit Count v, Ohio, Sept. 3, 160. 2si-l- a

r furniture!
OX HAM) AND I OK SAL11 BY THE

itxi)Krsi.m:i) :

SCPERIOR MAHOGANY HAIR SEAT SOFAS,
1 1 l .1 .

k'U 1 it'i triiuiuuierj ii;jiuvi wicicu 3rilci3J,
Mahogany whatnots,

do center tahles, new and neat style,
do hair seat parlor chairs,
do hair seat easy chairs,

Tatent style BEDSTEADS.
Oak cane seat arm chairs.
Office chairs.

W. A. ALDRICn,
232-- tf Premises formerly occupied by the Hudson its; Ca.

Just Received ex Comet.
Cases Fresh California PEACHES,

do do do STRAW UER1UES,
do do II 4 B OYSTER!,
do do Y east Powders,
do do Oregon Smoked Hams,
do do do do ltacon,

132-2- For Sale by SAM. SAVAGE.

GRAND VOCAL
AND

INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT!
5a TO BE GIVEN LY TI I E

232-3- 1

AMATEUR MUSICAL SOCIETY,
At the-- Fort Street Church,

THURSDAY EVENING, Nov. 15,

MUSICAL DIRECTORS :

E. IIASSLiOCHKR. A. If. WAIDAU.

TO MASTERS AND AGENTS OF

WHALESHIPS,
And the Shipping in General.

1UIMK BEEP PACKED HV K. K Rt'LL,
KEALIA. K A I" A I,

in pood barrels of 200 lbs each, for sale by Ihe undprsifrned.
The first tdiipnient of the alaire fine article, fuvorablr known

aireaoy anion me snipping has just come to hand, and fresh
supplies will now regularly arrive. Purchasers will find to their
own interest lo examine this brand before buying elsewhere, as
we guarantee a suiierior article at a moderate price.

vos HOLT & HELCK,
232-2- m Corner Fort and Merchant Ftreets.

Sugar Plantation at Auction.

&5 OX WEDXESIIAV. XOVi 14., IV ILL.
1 be exposed to public competition at Hilo, the

EWO SUGAR PLANTATION,
together with all the build-in?- , machinery, stock and implements.
The mill and separator are moved hy water tiower, and every
thins about the Plantation is in first rate order. The fit ai of
jrrowinc cane covers one hundred and sixty-on- e aeres, which will
be rea ly to cut on or about the first of January 1S61.

The entire Plantation comprises about five hundred acre of
ri"h land hold on lease with six snd a half years unexpired.

.terms marie Known at sale. LTAl S Allfcfc.
Honolulu. Oct. 31, 1KU0. o:J2-- 2t

fsfl! CASKS LE HlirVS (IVSTEKS. 50TX8mr JENNY LIND CA KE., received r er - Comet."
ior sale by n. w. SEVEHaNCE.

300
150

f .IIS. I't'TT V, cx Com-t- ." For sale by
11. W. SEVEKASCK.

BASS XKW (JALIFOKMA POTA-
TOES, ex Comet." For sale hv

11. W. SKVEKANCE.

U. S. Leoatics, IIdsoli--i r, n. I., I
Octolier 27, ISO".

OTlCK IS IIKRKUY G1VEX, THAT
V hereafter no draft or Irafbj to meet disbursenK-nl- on

account f American w amen, at the port of Honolulu, will be
paid by the Tieasurv Ivtianment. unless the unniint oo which
the same is based bIihII have been first submirnd to the Ameri
can Commissioner at the Hawaiian Islands for audit, and hi
approval roru.urly endorsed on each seiarate drafu

iciiess my liaml the dav and year above written,
12-- 1 m j. w. BKIEN.

CONSULAR NOTICE!

Hilo, Island or Hawaii, October 15, 1S60.

FORTIIE IM'OKMATIOX OFTIIEH F.IR3
of the Uiidersiunt-il- . deerasfd

American citizens : Nota is hereby iven. lUt k. MrUullin
died on the l.V.h June l;u--t, within the district of Kora. Hawaii,
or consumption, intestate ; said to have been a resident of Cal-
ifornia, p. C. Currant died on the l'.nh S-- pu-- r last, st the
house of Iir. J. HtTrick, district of Kona. Hawaii, of consump
tion, intestate. He had Wn a resident of Ohio or Indiana-s- aid

that his father. Matthew Currant, resided at Angola, Steo-lic- n
Connty, Indiana.

For further particulars, apply to the Iiepartment of Stste,
n anhintrtou, or to the undersirii4-.l- .

i51-lt- n TlHia. MILLER, r. S Coraal.

HOTEL INTERNATIONAL,
JACKSOX STREET,

A few doors n bo vo Monljfoiurry Slrrwt,
SAX FRANCISCO.

FOSTEIl, PATTEN & CO.,
I ioir,iet ors,

(SUCCESSORS TO J. J. 11 A LEY,)
nAVINf; PI KCIIASEDl UK INTEREST

in this n ll..t.-l- . the Solcniers
beir to say to the oil iiatrons tit the house and the iblic gen
erally, that tru-- have made many s and
and and renovate.1 the hou throughout in the
most thomuk--h maimer, and have added an ei;.int Prirsts
Hall for the entrance of Lalis an.l are thai in the
future the house shall poss-s- s all the requisites of a

A FI1UST CLA-v- p HOTEL IN EVEKV PARTICULAR.
Our Mr. Piut.-- has been of the Iiouse for the past

two years, and .Mr. r has connected with the Ocean
Steamers of this Coast for the bust eicht vears as Purser, and
cheerfully o!T.-t- his services to families and others in procuring
steamer passage, in advance of their arrival here.

XT No ADVAjiuit is pun I.--. Coaches of the lbdel always
in

litn FOSTER, PATT EX c CO.

Tiie Ict I'lirilier ol'llic Hlooil !

Saraaparilla. Vrllosw Dork, sml lodisle
224-f.- m Potaiis.

fii s:.v as:b: -- mus!
Kx 4(Kaliiffa," Irom Bolon.

riHE I NIIEIISIKNEII II AS JltT RECEIVED
Jl from Bos on, bv the RAbl tlA. an Invoice of very desir

able Goods, which, with former stock, comprises the lareest and
best assortment or II AKIiWAKE GOODS ever offered In Hono-
lulu. For sale at lowest rates.

VT. N. LADD- -


